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DISCUSSION: The application was denied by the Director, TexasService Center (fSC), and is now beforethe
Administmtive Appeals Office (AAO), on appeal. The case will be remanded to the California Service Center
(CSC).

The applicant is a native and citizen of El Salvador who is seeking Temporary Protected Status (fPS) under
section 244ofthe Immigration and Nationality Act (theAct),8 U.S.C. § 1254. .

The app1icaol filedan initialForm1-821, Appliadionfor Tempormy Protected Status,under receipt numberSRC
02 11054978 during the initial registration period. Thedirectordeniedthe initial application on August12,2003,
because theappliamt had abandoned his appliadion by fuiling to respondto a n:quest for evidencedated April
29, 2003, requesting that he provide a legible copy of photo identification such as a driver's license or any
national identitydocument bearing his phdograph or :fingerpIiot such as his passport or national idmtification
~d.

The recordreflects that the director sentthe request for evidence dated April29, 2003,and the denialnoticedated
August 12,2003,using an incompleteaddress. Namely, thedired:or did not list theappliamt's aparbDeDt number
(# 208) in the address, causingthe noticeand the decision to fail to reachthe applicant.

Therecord now COIdains acopy oftheappliamt's El Salvadoranpassport.

The applicant fileda lateappeal on March 19,2004. Onappeal. the applicantattempts to take responsibility for
not receiving a decision in hiscaseby apologizing fornot having forwarded his newaddress ina promptmanner.

There is no appeal from a denialdue to abandonment. 8 C.F.R 103.2(b)(l5).

A field officedecision made as aresult ofamotionmaybe appealed to theAAO only iftheoriginal decision was
appealable to theAAO. 8 C.F.R 103.5(a)(6).

The CSC dired:or accepted the applicaot:'s response to the esc dired:or's latest decision as an appeal and
forwarded the file to the AAO. However, in this case, the TSC Directordeniedthe original application due to
abandomneut; since theoriginaldecision wasnotappealableto theAAO,theAAO bas no jurisdictionto consider
the initial appeal from the director's denial of the subsequent Motion to Reopen. Therefore, the case will be
remanded and thedired:or shallconsida'the appliamt's response as a Motion to Reopen.

Furthermore, the applicant has provided insufficient evidence to establish his continuous residence and
continuousphysi<:al presence during therequired time period. 8 C.F.R. §§ 2442 (b) and (c). h is noted that there
is littleevidence of continuous residence and continuous physical presence priorto February 21, 2002,the date he
filed his initial appliadion and his vaccination card indicates that he received his earlychildhood vaccinations in
Mexico.

As always in these~ the burden of proof rests solely with the applicant. Sedion 291 of the Act,
8 U.S.C. § 1361.
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ORDER: The case isremanded to the director for further actionconsistent with the above
and entry ofa decision.


